Sub-regional migrant crisis – Colombia, Ecuador, Peru

**Ecuador**
- 2021 Net Funding Requirements: 10.2m
- Total: 432,900

**Colombia**
- 2021 Net Funding Requirements: 92.7m
- Total: 4.6m

**Peru**
- 2021 Net Funding Requirements: 18.8m
- Total: 121.7m

**Migrants Severely and Moderately Food Insecure**
- Colombia: 29%
- Ecuador: 18%
- Peru: 12%

**By Sex**
- Ecuador: Male 52%, Female 48%
- Colombia: Male 51%, Female 49%
- Peru: Male 51%, Female 49%

**By Residence Status**
- Colombia: Host communities 26%, Venezuelan migrants 74%
- Ecuador: Host communities 63%, Venezuelan migrants 37%
- Peru: Host communities 99%, Venezuelan migrants 1%

*The Peru Country Office experienced a pipeline break that delayed field-level agreements with cooperating partners. Advanced financing has been secured and cash transfers will resume in August.*

**Figures represent overall Net Funding Requirements.**

***The figure includes Colombian returnees.***